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A uf absence from Lome, a3 well s
n accu mutation of job work since our re- - !

I urn, has nal only delayed our paper tut j

has prevented our usual attention to tha j

various departments of it. For the same
renvo is we have again failed to publish our
receipt, not having had time to arrnnge
Ihein. Vt'e hop's to hear from MacShune
next week iii regard to his Altoona trip,
und otherwise expect to make op for a!l
dtfid-.r.cL- s in our present issue.

Startling- - Itrvtlatlens.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

New York rftii'i, under date of April
J4ih, thus telegraphs to that paper:

History records numerous lu?tance9 of
conspiracies to overthrow existing govern-
ments or to change ruling dynasties, but
they have generally been the woik of a few
iv.Htloe piriM, who have kept their real de-

signs concealed from all but their immedi-ir.- rt

as.'jciaieji, and thus havo led their
followers b'in ly on in the path of revolu-

tion in in ra:ice of its (durante goal.
The Jacoblnj of France were bold in their
action ; but even with thcin when their
revolutionary tires were tht kindled only
tho men who applied the match knew
t'uily the extent of tha destruction that was
dej-igno- d to follow the con Migration. The
radical conspiracy now under full way at

is probably the reckWs j ,jj tie-u-
. h,ine was tlAl would

thit ever to strike at the life of j i..--s Andzew Johnson in his to
a tfo- - g and beneficent and tj j sccure ;n hr rights in the "At

a h peuplu tj a of i;;chmond, continued Ser-ch- y.

'a fine looking old lade working
events nave occurred nera wiimn tue

pat two or tnrec i:vja wmeu render in
certain that the object of the men
who aro now striving to control the IIj-public-

party in Congress 3 to eiTcct an
entire change in our republican f jrm of
government, to substitute in its place
a Wistatorship uvrc absolute and arbitrary
than that of Kubespierre the Commune
J,o l'ar'a. The apparent triumph of the
iiupeachers on Saturday last, when the
Snte, aTter giving the broadest license to
the M makers in regard to the admission
cf evidence against iredd?nt Johnson,
refused to tho latter privilege cf cx-ai- ri

ting General Sherman on points vital i

to tlx! d imparted uch confidence
to tho Il.dieal c jnsp'rrnt .irs ns to tempt
l!icm to cast aide all caution and to boast
fpfuly of their power an I of the manner
in which they are resolved to exercise it.
In the barrooms and over the dinner table
principles were avowed which, under other
governmeuts, would speedily consign their
exponents to a felon's ceil. The objects
vt the revolutionists were declared to be
the ent'uv overthrow of constitutional
r publican cvenuner.t, as a failure, proved
t j h hv th? w.rr of the rebellion, and
the s!ib-ii- ion in its p'.aco of a Fo-ca!l-

"Gvfitir.ont of People," under tho
t'eiusive .Ir.eoVui cry of "Liberty
Equality." The means and proce.3 by
tvlih-- h '.his end is to be accomplished are
ct forth as fdows:

Tire conviction and of
Jo and the installation of Ben Wade
tu ih Presidency for three or fjur months
i.f. r: the com uencement of the next

term.
T!i ? election of Grant as Piesident and

Hon Wade as Vice President anil President
ut the by the aid of martial law in
doubtful Slates, if necessary.

Tlu virt ial ab iiiio:i of" the Supreme
Court of the Urited States, by stripping
the judiciary of th power to pass upon
th.: cons titutiona'ity of any aet vi Con-git- sj

relating to reconstruction or to the
boMr.o:-- s of tlie govei nmer.t.

Thf) eti:i)a of the term of office of
tte President, Grant, the Vice President,
Wad, t nl tho present United S'ates Sn-it- a

to ten years from the 1st of March,
3839, on the plea that ft constantly re
curring change in the government is harm-
ful in the existinj'coniliti jn of the"ountry
onl was one of the cuus. s of tho lute
war of tin rebeliioi.

The unlimited iufl.it ion of the currency,
through the instrumentality of the national
banks, so as to throw rrpon the country an
enorniotn amount of pper money, by
means of which the people are to be kept
in a of excitement and good humor,
and to be amue l r.r.d made satisfied with
ua apparent prosperity.

This is the end and aim of the H.vdleul
conspiracy, to which impeachment is only
one of the preliminary 6tep. Tho dicta-
torship of Grnnt will be nominal only,
the real power will be in t lie Senate, with
It.-- Wadi at its head. The appointments
made by him during his brief terra of
jx'ver b3 carefully selected from the
tools of the conspirators, and the pa'ron-ip-

nr.d Influence of the office holders
tand at the back of the reo!utionary

commune. Grant not have the pow-
er, if he had the disposition, to change a

feature ia tho programme a single
creature in the action of the dram for
the Senirte hold him in a vise stronger
than they had prepared for Andrew John-to- n.

WUh the latter out.of the Presidential
cfiict, no voice will be raised in vetoes to
expose tlw true character of Radical legis-
lation, and acts be passed which will
strike down what little of protection yet
remains tt the people in the barriers of the
Constitution. With a paper currency
flooding the country speculation will run
wild, f locks oi all kinds will rise, railroad
schemes and all the wildest projects that
incermlty can deise will find ready vota- -

ries, r.r.d in the "eneral fire and feinoke of
tha great rcvid-jtio- the rndieal dictator-
ship will bo K.ade perpetual. Tle u.iited
power cf Graa, the Senate and the

national banks is relied upon to crush out
all opposition and to enforce a Keign of
Terror to which the experience of 18G2
and 13G3 will be but a tri.'le. The con-

spirators cite the case of Louis Napoleon
in support of their argument that boldness
only is required to turn into an absolutism
a rule commenced under the guire of re-

publican liberty.
The immediate adni's.-io- n of the South-

ern Statss with their negro conMituencies
and negro representntivis, will P.l!ow the
fint successful steps tf the conspiracy,
and then the tf New York in the
Hour-- e of Kepresontutives will be nullified
by that of Souih Carolina. The real
obj-'C- t of the radical conspirators is no
longer a secret. Men mny shut their
eyes to fha truth, but the revolution wiil
not go backwards, and its last acts, which
are here foreshadowed, will as

as military rule, negro supremacy,
the usurpation of the constitutional powers
of the Executive, t be destruction of the
Supreme Court, and finally, the impeach-
ment of lie President of the United States,
h ivc one after another followed the close
of the war of the rebellion.

Washington, rnoht ,t Heaven
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Sergeant Hates' Journey.
Interview between the P resilient and the Ser-

geant Interesting Account f Ills Travels
through the South Sxpresxions (f Loyally
ai d Kind Mcsscjes to (he President from
all Sedioni.

Washington, Apill 16, 18G8.

Sergeant Hates called upon the Presi-
dent to-d- ay to perform what he considered
a very agreeable duty. That duty, he
said, was to deliver to the President the
kind messages for the Chief Magistrate of
the nation which he had received in the
swamps and in the woods uloii' the
stretches of pine forests through wid h his
route now and then lay, at the lonely
farm houses and in the villages, cities and
towns. "Tell the President," paid a gray
haired man, ' that we are praying f r
him." "Say to him," said bun Ire'da,

God bk s3 Lim " M. ny, very man;.-- ,

b 2ed the S meant to tell the President

sl rai9ige through the ci. w :, cams to uie
as I was making my way out of tho city.
and with tho tea? 8 coursing her che ks,
said, as she took my hand, 'Tell Andrew
Johnson that he has the earnest prayers
of the matrons of Virginia for his welfare
and happiness.' Grajjhaired men. tremb-
ling with aC invoked upon President
Johnson Heaven's Messing. Just be-

yond Montgomery, in Alabama, ray fl ig
was decorated with flowers ar.d a laun.1
wreath by a young lady, who said to her
mother, as she returned to mi ruy colors,
I wish 1 could send with Sergeant Bates

a bouquet to President Johns ml' They
would dismiss schools to meet me, and
many of the little girls would want to
kiss me anl to wave my flag. My rooms
have been decorated with evergreens, and
in North Carolina girls strewed my way
with flowers and pinned bouquets upon
my breast. In passing through North
Carolina and Virginia, I bad a bouquet
in my hand evrry hour of the day. I
honestly believe, sir that in every S:atc
through which I passed in my Ions
journey I could raise a thousand men for
th defence cf the flag as quickly as 1

could anywhere in the entire Ui ion. I
have taken by the hand dozens of

soldiers whose warm grasp,
quivering 'lip and moistened eyes could
not lie. In Georgia, for instance, I met
a man who had served in the rebel armies,
and who had b'en watching for me along
the road. 1 had been engaged in chop-
ping wood. I accompanied him to Ins
home, distant about two miles. On the
way he t ld me the grave of his brother,
who had fallen in the rebel cause, wns
not far from the roadside. I went with
him to the spot. He stood upon onj side
of tLe grave and I upon the other. A
plain wooden head board marked the
place, and as I was reading, the inscrip-
tion he asked why such a bad fctate of
feeling ehould continue to prevail
ll?aching his hand over the grave .of his
brother, I clasped it ; and will any oue
day I did wrong in taking by the hand
one against whom I had fought, but who
now was wil ing to stand by the old flag?"

At the request of the President the ser
geant explai ied the circumstances under!
which he had undertaken the long jour-
ney which he has just concluded "Per-
sons," said he, "made assertions whuh I
believed to be both foolish and unfounded.
I contradicted them, saying that I did net
care for their individual opinions ; but as
pei haps thousands believed as they did I
would make a proposition that, if carried
out, would disprove their theory. I
thereupon made an offer to do what I
have done. I did not think my proposi-
tion would be accepted, nor did the
principal person of those to whom I refer
think I would dare to carry out my plan.
II, however, at onre accepted my offer
and dared mo to fulfill its terms. He had
declared, for instance, that if the govern-
ment would withdraw the military forces
from the South and leave the flag flying
the Union soldiers would hardly be out of
sight before the color would be torn down
anJ trampled in the dust. I replied that
I was a poor man, that I was not ia a
con Jltion to give me a dollar a day for my
family while I was gone I would go to
Vicksbuig and would a'one, unarmed, and
without money carry tho American flag
from that place to Washington. I was
told that my lite would not be worth a
cent ; that, Indeed. I would never be per-
mitted to leave Vicksburg alive- - Arti-
cles of sgrcement were drawn up, and I
was dared to sign them. 1 did so, and
thus bound myself to their performance.
I went home, thought over the matter,
saw that was a novel enterprise and would
attract some attention, but did not think
it would receive the notice it has. I felt
sure I would bo treated well, and that
the flag would be respected ; but I had no
ide the people would take so much pains
to ehow their respect for the flag or that
I would receive such an ovation. There
was nut, eir during the entire journey a
breath uttered agaiust the flag r myialf,

whether in the rich man's narlor or the
poor man's cabin ; whether on the road or
in the city, the old flag received the re-

spect and homage of all, and I welcome
and hospitality. I was determined to
carry out the plan. I have done so, and
when I reached Washington I h id not a
penny in my pocket. I did not know
where to get a meal or where to rind
a resting place. 1 have had money
enouh ofTered me on the route to make
nie rich for life, but I have not accepted
a eei.t, nor have I sold a photograph, as
seme have sad. During my j crn y. Mr.
Pi evident, I recaptured one of our flags
without expeii'iin a shot. It was a flg
that had le n taken from us at Chancel-
lors ville, and it was h ind.'d to me hy an

eo'li?r, who bad p:eserved
i; at his home. Before I leave 1 will call
on you to show you a sa.h presented to
rati by the 1 idles of Mo tome y, A"a.,
and which I pioini.-e-l when I reached
Washington you should see. I hope on
Monday next to leave for my home, near
Edgerton, Wis , where I have a wife and
two eh llrcn. Thj 'awt work I did be-- f.

re I left was the cutting of two cords of
wood. I left a tree partially cut, and I
waut to go home to finish it.'

Tlio Capture of Komeo A
Fearful Contest.

A Pi ilad. Iphia pajerof a recent date
says : One of the most inten stin., excit-ir.- z

and et hazardous incidents which bas
occurred for many a day, was the recap-
ture and conquering on Saturday last, of
the huge Asiatic elephant, i.oineo,"
belonging to Adam Forepanuh's Mena-
gerie, on the farm i f J: m.s 15 Milr, in
lli.fboro, a small unpre. ending vi'ltge,
twelve n.iles from this city, upon who
prt'inises he bus been q lariered during tlu-pa-

liter, hg.drer with the white
ca nel- -, droin flane, hors s and two other
elephant: beloriiriiiii to Mr. Forvpaugh
great Zoologic.-- d a d Equestrian combina-
tion, wlncti will open in Philadelphia,
next we k.

It will b tu doubt, rm mbered by
the m.--j nty of our readers, itiat this is
thi same elephant that killed his keeper,
Mr. William 1. Wd iuns, last D.reeniber,
not long alter going into wintei quarters ;

the ciri umstafieed of which might nut b
uniutcr siiug briefly tu uariatc ia this con-
nect ion.

Mr. Williams waa in the habit, with
other duties and c. r s, of washing at.d
scrubbing the elephant eery few da--

with warm Wi:t-r- , the animal, at the
fame time, being chained firmly by secur-
ing both fore feet wiih a massive ircn
chain" sironly fastened to l ings, secured
at the bottom of his spacious stall, which
is built of soli i masonry, of great th ekuess
and stiength, upon which rests the weight )

of a p n lerous superstructure. From
ftverl circumstances that had transpired
b it a few days previous, such as the j

annihilation of a pet cat, the knocking
down of a carnal which happened to come i

in the way, Mr. Williams, his ke. pvr.,
was advised to be on his guard ; but '

having great co'jfi.'enee, he took no pre
cautionary measures, and thus it happened
that while he was in tho act of procuring j

a fresh supply of water, with which to j

wash him, I:'m back t i:vj turned, the I

elephant s ruck him a powerful blow with
his trtm'., prostrating him upon his face,
breaki!!:! lii.s s tinal column and rendering
him instantly Jalple-s- .

Immediately (he elephant caught him
with his trunk, d ew l im beneath his fore
feet, gored him with his tusks, Icuelt upon
him with his km-e- s, literally crtishiiisr
every b me in his body. At this fearful
ci i.-i-sj, Mr. Mi ler and other members of
his family, alarmed by the cries of the
unfortunate man, camj to ihi rescue, and,
by means ol forks, spears, &:t succeeded
so far in duelling the intention of the
infuriated nions.i-- r from his victim as to
extricate the dying man from his power.
Mr. Wihiams, it is hardly necessary to
add, livtd hot two hours after this sad
event. Being securely chained, he ,wis,
of course, unable to do any further mis-
chief, and in this predicament he has
remained all winter, r.o person being able
to conquer and subdue him. Of course,
if permitted to remain so all the li ne, he
wojM bd Inrhiless enough, b it the tiael
ing season for the menagerie approaches,
and bs lords dp its needed somewhere elsO,
and some means, therefore, must be de.
vise I by which he can be sublued anl
inane avuimoie lor tue approaching cam
paign.

In this extremity Mr. Fnrepnugh was
obliged the services of hi old
keeper, Mr Stua:t Craven, wt.o had been
in charge of hm before he wa- - iuqnuicd
to America j suid lor six n c us th it
evjntj but who. in con-equen- ce of dec i ied
health, was advi.-e-d to travel in Europe,
and about eighteen month ago sat out
for the Orient, and wishing to combine
profit with pleasure puisued Ins journey
into the interior of Africa. Asia and lower

o'Pl accumulated an exrensivo assort
ma.it of the m.ist rare and cuiious animals,
and also of the feathered tribe, aiming
which were s.iQvj of the fi.iest specimens
of African and As s.tic elephants, camel-dromedarie- s.

&c, ever imported into tins
country, all of which have been recently
merged into the mammoth inenairerie be-

longing to Adam Forepaugh.
Mr. Craven, being an experienced ani-

mal tau.er, was deemed the most advisable
person to take charge of the recapture of
"liomeo," as he is the only person who
has ever succeeded in conq lering and
subduing this, the largest specimen of an
Asiatic elephant on this eminent. To
this end, Mr. Craven proceeded on Satur-
day lat, assisted by that fe.irl rs an d
intrepid animal performer, Mr. James
Forepaugh, to Hatb-.ro- , accompanied also
by an army of men with rope, tickles
and chains, to bring this monarch of the
Oriental jung'e to his" haunches, who has
been a kind of terror to that community
ever since the unfortunate death of Mr.
Williams.

Immediately on the arrival of his old
keeper, although he had been absent
about eighteen months, th-- j elephant
recognized him, became restive and deti-nnr- ,

madia fearful charge upon him with
his trunk, wiih which, but for the chain
DJ which be w itropgly utbered, ha

would have instantly annihilated him.
This was quite unexpected to his old
keeper, but experience has demonstrated
that once the elephant becomes enraged,
he is just as quick to fight his best friend
as those whom he has never seen. In
shoit liomeo was complete master of the
situation, and great apprehens'ons were
entertained lest, becoming still more fero- -

cious, he should snap his trainee-- arid
make a great havoc among the spectators.
To be prepared for this emergency ropes
and chains were made ready, and by the
wi-do- tu and discretion manifested by Mr.
Craven, assisted by J.mes and George
Forepaugh. both hind fe t f the nionsi. r

e:o secured by cl ain whr h the infuri-
ated beast proceeded to break like es
many gossamer webs, fl ating in the air.
These efforts were lima and agai i r p at d
and as often buffeted. La ger chains :.i d
rooes were brought info requisi. ion, wli eh
in their turn yielded to the superior
strength and j rowess of the m' tister brute,
which conit-nvjtuousl- spurn 'd every effort
used to capture him", until it was evident
t at some more effectual means and appli-
ances mut lc resorted to in order to
di -- lodge him I'on his stronghold. The
c'tief point now to be aco nip ihed was 'o
s. hamp r and entang't his legs in tl e
missive er a its with which he was con-lin- ed

to the stall, so as to render him at
once itorsde comb it. In this Mr. Craven,
assisted by George Forepaugh. the re-

nowned elephant hun:er, was more than
rqual to fh task.

l'.y an adroit movement of a species of
lasso, a lare rope looped around his ; ing 150 Mechan-ca- l Enaravinc. and U.
hind lightened by a tripple j Census by Hints and

and by ihe of a large con- - i for mailed on receipt of 25
ewurse of people, aMtacted by curiosity lo
witness the raptire, he was brought to
r.taliz-- , for the time of his life, that
'Kufwledge is power," ami to its man-
dates be must sooner or later succumb
belore ielding, however, Le made some

de.-pera- ie lunges at his keeper, and several
times came near annihilating him with
liis trunk. It .was hard for llomco,"... ,i i. .1However, iu iiih against ue "oaus. He i

gradually found hims-d- f in a rack which !

oul-llv-rod- eil thu palmiest days of the In
quisitiou.

lo spite of himself he was finally hroughl
down, lo the no sniall delight of the Hpee-lator- s.

liut he; was so obstinate and
i ui mitablia th it he would not bi-r- j for
me cy. When lh elephant is subdued
he usually makes his acq liesence manifest
hy a plaintive mum, wlmh, those acrus-- t

ii.e 1 lotlie a iimjl know and understand
as well a a mother knows the cry of her
child All day ."'aturday consumed,
and Saturday night found him still obsti-
nate, morning came and ?ri!l he
was unwilling to ykl I However exeru-ciatin- g

the torture, writhing all day Sun
day in his galling thains, Monday morn-
ing carne ami with it a dis-i- . .si iv.n t yield
to the conquest. At nine o' lock Monday
morning, Mr. Craven ha 1 I ira complete y
uinler his c ntrol, and never was a whip-
ped spaniel more docile.

Loosing his chains the ke?jer found
ao ditli;uliy in conducting the conquered
monuic'i to this city, on Monday. A?
he wilt lie oh exhibition at Manayunk,
Wednesday, April 1st, our citizens need
have no apprehension of danger, as
"Ilomco," hke Kichard the Third, ia
'himself agnm."

So:m thing of an adequate idea of the
marvellous z,. of this mastodon of the j

animal king lorn may be. formed when it
was discovert d, on weighing him after
his capture, that the scales were bronht
down to Five Toss anu Thkek Hcn-dkz- d

Pounds.

TVliKIBMS Kailuoad Accidknt. A
tertihh; railroad accident occured on the
Ktie lvaihoad, sixteen miles west of l'ort
Jervis, on Wednesday. The cars weie
thrown down an embankment soma seven-
ty feet, by the breaking of a rail.

Twenty persons were killed seven
burned to death and over fifty badly
wounded.

The scene of the accident is thirteen
miles beyond l'ort Jervis, on the Delaware
DiviS'-- road. The sido of the precipice
is formed of j i;:gcd rock, and in the de-

scent the cars were broken to pieces. At
the bttoin is a culvert through wii'uvi
IDA'S a tsireaur emptying i.ito Jhe Dda- -

Ware.
The disaster caused by a broken

r.dl w.!o.., il.rr fi. r.. i .wP, . t..K !

a ,atx l lljltl Wlill I I

in trout, an! tb3 whole were precipitated i

dovn the embankment. The ", . . .1
Xoiii- - over toe emiiaiikment turned several i

were sleepb-.-

entirely

ct.
at

In contact jrtjjed rocks.
The wounded persons were placed in the
train to l'ort Jeivis, which place

reached at G oYLx:k in the morning,
wh'ti furofons were, immediately
summoned, and every thing was tl me
aile. the sufFeiiugs of ioj-.r- . d. The
b dies of the killed were left on the groun I.
Three, child. eu escaped ith" only slight
p.juiic.

flock of wild emi twelve snd n
half mil.-- s long, ieccnil flow Wclls-v- i

de. New York.
Ten thousand dollars recently

pai in New Jersey for 150 bushels of seed
potatiHs of the atie'y.

near New Lisbon, Ohio, gnve
birth, a few days pince, to a lamb with
ten legfyt.-- n feet, two tails and one head-Th- e

lamb was dead.
The negroes have bureau hy which

tTiey are eared for. Where is the Soldier's
bureau ? Ask at gate of cemetery,
or at the of a hospital.

James and Henry Coulter
Inve agreed to row for the championship
ami on tha Schuylkill liver;
match to come off on the 18th of June. .

"high old court" peems deter-
mined to hear no testim my from any one
who was in the President's confidence
who knew motives removing
Stanton. The members f the Cabinet
are ba prevectsd testifying. ....

John Mclvin, whose body was
burned at the late fearful accident at Port
Jervi?, a brother-in-la- of Peter
Goodwin, of Eiie city. Last winter he
narrowly eseaei being on board the
train which was destroyed at Angola,
missing it we lelieve from accident. He
afterwaids made the remark that he
"could not have been born to bs killed by
h railroad accident." His sad fate proves
how was his mistake.

Mrs Harry Thorn.-:- , a lady of
Lo ds, walked ninety-tw- o mile in twenu-thre- e

hours and a half, ending at half
past 12 on Tuesday. She started to
walk one hundred miles in twenty-fou- r
hours,, but failed, as above. She will
m ike another trial. '

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

V O O 0 ErWAT R PIPE,
Gas Pipe, and Eave Trough.
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FARSIEKS and MINERS, send for a free
descriptive circular and price lit to J. A.

uui)W.i;u, iiiirtr.ip.:rt. Pa.

ATENT OITJCES -I-nventors
wish to lake out T.tfr I.r....t

are advi.-e- d to c .unse! with MI7NN & CO.,
Editors of the Scientific American, who have
prosecuted claims bvfore the Patent Oiuce
f r over Twenty Years. Their American
European Patent Agency is the most exten-
sive in the world. Ch irjres than any
thtr reliable agency. A Pamphh-- t c ntain-iuj- :

CuU particulars to in venters, sent gratis
fT r. hin.limo P..tin.l T"..1, ....... 4

cents. AU'irtss
MUNX A: CO 37 Pa.k Row, N Y

ftOOK AGENTS WANTED for the
KVKW rook, "Urn is! )irr Titties

I r Leading Patitots of the. Day. An ele-'ira- nt

octavo volume, richly" illustrated
vi h 18 be.intiful Sie-- I Eneravins. and a
portrait .f the authoress, Mrs. HARRIET
HEE.JlllTl STOW E. Ajzci.tt. say it is the
best, and stlts the quickest of any book t.h-- y

ever ni-i- . Some ate t.lkito' 00 order ner I

veek. It outsell Uucle Z'um' Ctdiin."tr.n.Un.,..n.Ml. 1 .v t

; : rTi ' '

eominisM.i. agents wii! appreciate tots i

item. - Send Tor eireuhrs givinsr full ra.t?c- -
ulrtrs. Address II AlJTl-MI- PUliLIhll'Grn rrrr.r.t-

TASVFAy Aghnts in all narts of
the Uiiitd States for our New Work.

PEOPLE'S PO'iK OF P.IOGUAPI1Y.'
contaitdtii; ovtr eigl.ty of eminent
persons of all ans anil countries, woineo as
well as men ; a hinds me Octavo book f
ovhi- - T.nfl H:i'fS ill nt tit vvitli lioioll'io
Ftt el enraviims ; written by Jamks Pakton,
the most vnnut'ir tf livin'i uuthuts wli.e
name will tiif-nr- for it a raiid sale. Send for
(h-s- ini ve eireu'ar and sre o'ir extra tertrs '

A. Hai.K &. Co.. Pub'rs. Hartford. G.r.n. i

Y7A'Ti:: EVEUV WHERE 1 Gon.l
Acr.Mits for our new work, H'lME '

Bt)0"K OF WONDERS also for "A NEW
FAMILY PHOTO iRAl'Il DIDLK." For!
terms address a. ukaixaki), llirtfjrd, Ct

WANTED AGENTS FerU

54

are wanted a? Agents ir our One
DoVar a watch, a cut of Cotton, a

I2i Royal Octavo Fine j Dress, a other
Pkick oxit So.50 tides for .$1 25 cents

UK-- neapeal w in lac oria. r.x. iu- -
s.re lerruorv an a ui largest coraraiss'on.
Circui t's giving fan pa:'t:.il.irs, terni-i- etc:
aio our flria poster with 5 ) s imple illustr.i- -
tioti?, sent fieeon application. Address C
F. VENT & CO.. 33 West lih Ciiieir.'t: i

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HiSl ORY OF THE WAR,
Ms Cauaes. Character. Conduct an I Results, ,

Bv Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS. j

Ttl rn.i.U. ...t ...ml.:i.l with inora i

coiHmiwuuti. it Let tulscru lion
bs.k ever "published.

Oue Agent in Eastor, Pa., reports 72 j

-- .i'oerH i.. il.ree ,Uts. A.w.t.hnr i.. It toT
In.? snhsi-dlJ-- in d ivs. Send for Cir- -

cularsand see our terms, and a fu 1 d.scrip- -

Hon f t!.e work. Addns NAlloNAL
CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

!

Itn H Llll Prncf.cal Bo; ks
on Architecture and Stair P.:ii!diri. A. I. i

l5ieKN-t-:M-. k: Co.. I'n'i'itdiers. Sjirit.field. 111. !

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
. A IJeitKilul lour-trate- d Biok, worth a

Tliousaod Dollars, sent to any address
on teei.t of 2" cents, bv addressing Prof.
JOHN VANDF.RP(.OL.,No. 2G5 Winthn.p
P. ace, Nfiv York city.

sl HAnVSini'O iFouiitiiin M'vi.g"UllO)i i.iiU Oo'J lir.es writ en with
gT pen of 'nk. The thing in t be
5 Id. S se- - t fi in cts. $10

'Y giiHraitteed Acet.fs. Address J. T.
1.1)1".' IV l'f OT l...N t? ..o- "V V

Tr v'v'f. W ICti SI., ..... . . . .F v.. .v.. -

Vi ' i i . l 10:1 .

I r I 1 r I ii i 11
a. f '

V .1- - '1 . . . . - I, . ....... . .... .... j

.New I'liK. 1 iiioiAS li. .A'.tisr.w iti-.-i iicm..11'in own store, owns the nropertV. find has
n.i to pay ; imports an.l hit ys exc'usi

. . .1. r.y ior ca-- n. never .ve a in te 111 ins nie, c .n.
s que. t'y lie can undersell any house 10 citv- -

t parsSKS... Sehley's Haru ricnnea
Tnuss cures R ipture, retain-th- e most

liftiou.t safely easily; never nists.breaks.
moves or soi'i,; al.s new. S"ld all
OruiTists. S fid f.r pamphlet, 1347 Ches -

nut Street. Pniladelphia.
m l wai .tn I npmmn I $75 to .J200 per mo.,
HAM III KWkh very where.male and

m liiirmuicn tne Genuine Improved
Sense Sewi ir.-.i....- - 'pi.:..Common .rjuui ' C. 1 Ilia not- -

elitne will stitch, hem. fell. tuck, quilt, cord.

III H' iI llllllir-lll.lir- i V I M'l'lll rl 111" m v v v u A ,

, .... la'liuv cneai.er ami neiier ativ store

sent

A !

a

to

S.

i

:

best
a

.,

brai.l in a superior j

$18. warranted
for five years. We S1000 for a
machinr that will a stronger, beau- -

more elastic seam than It j

tha "Klastic Lnk Ev.ry j

second stifih can be still the cloth
cannot be pul ed apart without tearing
We pay Agents frotr, $75 to $200 per month
and expenses, or a ctumUsioti from which
twice that, amount can he made. Address
SriCOMIl & CO.. PA.-- , or
BfiSTOV. MASS.

Cauti-in- not imposed upon
other parlies palming off worthloss castdron
machines, under the same name or otherwise.
j" l,s ""'"y auu
cheap machine

Q'OJtA month to Agents
e)f;J be'liug our Patent Ever-ta.fti- ng

JL talic Clothes-Line- s. Write for Cir-
culars the Ameticnn Wire Co., 102 Broad

N. or I Dearborn Chicago, III.

HOWE & STEVENS' Family Dije
shades, all ia liquid form

The all in powder form. We
advise use of the Blacks, browns and
Drabs in the powder form. Y r sa'e all
Druggists and Dialer, and at the

Boston, Jlass.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Tlirougli i.iiifi to California,

VIA OU NICARAGUA,
SAILING YOKK

MtrftiSiliund 2liilo April 5li andlilUl My a tii, 13 tH d !3th.
With New Steamships of the First Ciasx.

Passage Lower than by any other Route
For information adores I. .:. Caurington.

Agent. 177 West Street, A". Y.

V. II. Webd. IVes't. Ciias. Dan V. Pres.
Office Exchange Place. New York.

low in." articles, viz: 4 vds. double width

i:e table cr.vers. with 1 doz. :zr.I
dinner nankins to match twentv-fiv- e var.is

;
xW h ,;rvQ

shot-gu- n; i;acou'Sfcix-Unelrevo:v,- r;

r'r iperi,T white wo.,1 hlar.ket-- ; nice furfur rid si'.vcr-pUle- d- ice pitc' -- .
with salver rfct;Vt.n

nDC-ha- lf vardi h !w. f:,npv f.!r MtU .1......

world
Bingley's History of Animated Nature, sdc.

Pages. 12'o Cirpet, and thousands of
each. Send for two

St..

OFFICIAL

make

sub--

PCBLIS1I1NG

UilwiNew

free

ample

'llnn5Mn-aii.v.r- . nu".il.

and

ami

guaranteed

FROM

l.r-- c

- RED JACKET AXE.
Collmrn's Patent Julj ,

TRIED AND NOT FOUND

Zi

We claim It tvlll cut TivriU y-- Pl ve-23-- per

cent, crd uood per dajr
than any other Axe made.

McKf.espojit, Dkc. 13.-1S6-

Messrs. Litpixcott & Sirs: I have
fully tried your Patent Axe and fin-- that It
13 you claim for it. It will chop faster
than any other axe I ever saw, and leaves
the woo 1 without sticking fit all. I would
not c hop three days without for the cost.
I need not say ay mors, for any man
tries one wili lo 5.ti-Ge- J. WM. KEIiS. I

m an k. ama rr Tiiiu i in vj l i ne ana me .ioci
un j tu are bom patented, in-
fringers on thp?e p.itenti will be prosecuted
iic- orilinj: to law. Venders and deaK-r;- ,

and persons using infringement, are li-

able with the maker of the infringement.

CSror S de hv 1! Dealers and the M.in- -
nf..i.li.P A. . BIMli;friH HS IUt Ul II, ;

crccsssoRs to LtrriNCo t T .;i Co., o'e ow n- -
,.rs of the stents, pit rnr;'( II, Pt i

,

0HE --rss. --w- 3riZin,Zr ysC ll i

DOLLAR

PItlMLXT UI1 VilTF. of!
x"A. own Keiei-tio- in... of rr.t r.r--

nays service in any or village. j

Particulars and a gift sent free by adirrss- - j

inp. li stamp, N. 3. CLOUD.MAX i CO., i

40 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

SELI FOR I)(II.I4St,
Uol.l ami Silver Watche?, Sewing Ma- -

chines. Silk Dress Pa'.Urns. Carpetings. !)
ii.rtie Goods. Ac CIllCb'LACS SHNT- -

FRKK.eivir.gfu.il ten cleks
: ;:V -- n r., I

;LAhLACIl. hphnuir md.ieements flered
to Agents m.d,n. m Uk Address La- -

konte A lUl.BtTT. 83 Sudbury St., Boston.

i;VIlltY LADY A&'I Cf3T ia the

clf.cts circulars ?;v;nf:lU infortnal n.
T.;ierl i.i.lnr,..:,! ir,fc r;.i,!

;t free. BANKS, LORD & CO., j

!

221 St.. B ?ton. Mass
!

rpo thi: r 4 si :. We are sscnts i

X for over O.NK tiUNDKLD Foreign ar.d
Domestic Manufactures, and are pr-- j ued t '

turnish the whole country with OKI and
FA N GOODS. SILKS, SI1 A V LS. JEW.
KLltY. S1LYKU WARE. Fl'RNITCHE,
I'lANOS. SEWING MACHINES. &C
at f,he u?'"-"V'r,,c- of 02iE DOLLAR frarticle Send your Uubs of 10 and up- -

j

wafds' f ?r escnPt,ve check, showing what ;

tcle can be obtained f.r One . w.th
10 cen,s f,,r eAcl cheek. Circulars sentfree
Patents worth Horn S3 to 1400 sent fieeof
" -- i seiio.ng ciuos. i.uwta

Wantkd in evkby Town.
C US UMAX & CO..

10 Arrh Srreet, Boston, Mass.

WE ARE STILL MAMNCOM- -
w W I f ltl' ucvi ii ifiMo v iv n r vi

and selling every lescription of Dr-- i and
Fancy Guods. Plated Ware. JciceJry. JVaich
es, Heicin; HJa chims.- - 6c , for uir.f .r..i
price of OA'A' DOLLAR. We would im-
press upon our patrons that cur Steck is not
composed of second handed g'Xds tr Puvu
Brcker's unredeemed hut gooda care-full- y

selected direct from American an ! Eu-ropr- an

Manufjctoi jes, the ernter portion rf
which are M EXCLU-
SIVELY FOIi US, which fact enables us to

tier car customer's Letter Giv ds for
money than those who profess to be "Man-
ufacturers' Airents." or than can be
in any other way.

Ttie unparal eted increase of our.,business.

iiini iinvt iM.iiiiiai rci iM..t fii CTL. i. n c
?: it' . l i .

made in passing through the hands of the
Commission ilerchaut, the Wholesaler, aad
l:et;;tl r

Send Clubs ;f ten or m-re- , with ten cents, ril a ,.i,,.i. ...,.
ti of the club receive a prts'mt worth

; S3 to S310. according to Lumber sent.
Qcj-Se- mi for our New Circular. We have

i also made arrangements with the GREAT
ORIENTAL TKA CO.. of Boston, so that

j we can furnish our customers with o'her
j s and their full line of teas at precisely
l',e sa,me t.e'm'l to A2ents though dealing

! d,rec,i Vth l.he thu. sivmg au
"PIrtunity of selecting from the various
grade quality thv may desire. v u

,

BC"1 w
PARKER. Jb CO.,

Nos. 04 & CG Federal St.. Boston.

TxinifiiMixsAHLi: roit ladiesJ-- is hEWINO ULIDK, a beautiful ar
tide the assistance of ladies in hand sew-
ing, not nnlj- - piotecting the finger from the
tiidy prick of the needle, but. being provided
with a rib, the stitches are made with exact
regularity, aud increased rapidity. It also
keeps point of the needle in perfect con-
dition. For all kinds of embroidering and
crocheting it is invaluable.

The GL1DL is elegantly silver-plate- d.

arjll w l S(1i j , , c t
to any address, by tmil, on receipt of 25
ceDts, or wind silver, for "5 cents.

Agents wanted in every town. Terms
And sample for 25 cents Liberal discount
tr the trade. Address NILl-- S MANUF'G

56 Water St., Boston Mass.

tim-- s, before Hie bottom reached, and :Ul,j Hl! kinds Gr.K-eri- ,
8. Lorn 10. 20 .- -ret.

am' u'7'f"w,w 01 l;roF0,nt ous!,?ss
..early demoli,hed, and the Best J,p.,n Tea. fl Rt E,V,h Break-- , ?r,en press in general u a

" :i H1 pr.KTif that-w- e have adopted the tan estwas con-aime- d bv fife. I ho fft leu. $ I : bpieniid ong lea. 90 ct-.- ; I
.i ... ,... ,.i,.iV,r

r - i. c i n.c .ui ii.. oo o.i.c ni- -
i pu....!..'. .. . .4 U. OA oOrt R1 .' M ..,.,,1

the woui.-ie- atut r.in.ufi the. l.Ii-so- t ttie " ' temut.-- to make a "Uevolution in Trade."Irot;. 40 upwards L roasteil aimkilled Manv of the latter eould not In' ; bv enabang the public to procure cods inl.'ic. to 40c. ; Mijars. all grades, at ..,ecogize,l. Seven persons were burned f,,,., , ,, ,'Vervl,in2 used in every :P,al1 " anutacturer,' pru.-s- .

t.. iVn!,. .....1 filler- - w.r.. L'.IUl l.v . . ii . thus saving consumer three lars;e profits. . i.oan n
illo
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'owe1 the Company. Blank form of
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Am urn ! i
And will pre-wu- t Ui my racFi-o-'ir- ; t;3 a '!u
in or.r reat ONE DCLLAR SALE f Dry
end Fancy Goods, a Watch, rijof Sr ni-;- n

Tt ;sk Dre Patterns, &c. e., r 7v 0?
cost. Our iadriciments dariif, ti m p-.-

. tr--

years l::cve hem large. We r v d :;i,'9 , vr
rates of premiums. Our frier':.r w id rti-i'- r

net;ce Rur I'resents for SO and fi Cif h.. ut
BOw in'TiT thfir. rqu i'. in vaiua ro Clubs cf C J
and 100 respectively f other Grrrs.

Any person ordering eithrr f the ("r.bi
rreniioiied1 b"low. cat; have th-:- r le'feth-n-

of preniiuT.i enumerated, corre-vo- o Jiii j to
the size cf the Cub, -

rice rOite Dollar!
Fur a ch,h rfZO, ($3.) Oi:e cf the f. V.c-1n- s;

article., v'z : lMnine dre?s stttrn ;

fancy colored hp 1 spread ; 100 view Turkey
morocco a'd'f.ui ; 10 yards thettivsr; ft.iil
cahrnerc ilelai-i- e iress pattern ; liftjity eoi:
ijuilt ; all woo! square hi. awl ; se; i.:id l d
Ixwoai htuds ; all wc l fancy pat ts
and vet pattern ; gent's hair u.id chain,
g'dd trinir:dugs ; iier plated chafed Lutter
fiih ; silver plated 5 hottlrs revr.lvir. castor.

on feet ; set superior sdeeled blad t f
and f rks; worsrcl proraehfde hav. I ; "..rd

.n gold p'atc-t-l rh: in ; ladies' '; lri l !e
ring; cents' heavy thnt-r- solid i: rii.;
solid black walnut work h x or writing :e5 ;

extra quality tilr.irral bk'ut ; set
bleevo buttons to mstch ; vhdin &i;d low ;
gent's catdian jacket ; tplrudrd t'v ry I)
flute, ivory trimmines ; sfi ericr Turkey
morrocco tdioprirg hag; lwdits' J. lie li cut
balmoral oots.

For a club of 00 ( jG.) One of the i-- . .dew-
ing articles, v'z : U'.ack or c l re-- l alpAv
dress pattern: pol"n dress patten; ra.e
piece of hleached or brown shreti':; eri j

graved, Fil ver-platr- d, G bottle revolving
clsttr; 3 1-- 2 yards superior caf-h- re f r
pantsi r:rd vest pattern ; extra heavy lunry
cotiib quilt ; two fancy Colored bed spread ;

pair gent's calf boots ; 4 yds. farn:er:,' tr

wool trockmz ; taney cnM.mcre i tiiefs
pattern ; be.--t quality Lalir.or.il skirt ; rr.-e-oo-d

br;iss alarm clock ; ladic a'l wc I
cl-K.- atterD ; ku ver-plate- d cako or c;m
basket ; fur nu2 or enpe ; ladie-i- ' fasihir-r:r.l.-l'

wool uouo:e siiawi ; tpu-tioi:-
: ciafpeu iiuny

Itdde. 9x12 recor-- page and engraving.---; 3
rji. dould-- ; widt.'l Wrt'er I;rof f cloaking : sit
1 l ,,,,dl:vivm vv:th k:i vrr-r.Vtr- .,.r&f ,
fCl ,j!vtT f.(lks. nnc ss, e c.irta:n.

a clu' J 1 U !" J One t tf e lo

spteintia liemp carpeting, gocvi cu Tf. ; exr:
quantity Vl:ick or alpaca dres patterns;
extra quality poplin dre?s patterns; r:.
lare piece superior quality xtra ihh
sheeting ; jair gent's ea'f bo .ts brst qni'in';
blver buiitiiv'-cns- e 1 at-- nt lever watch : rrj

ivory handled strt? b?add knives a ; 1

forks; silver plated engrave I fc"s N.itt'e re
volving cooler, with cut glata Utf'e j Irt:

fl g.':' Lest si' vtr-pdate- d foiks; cor-i- r, .j
senj-- e fewiog cud embroidering iriaii.;:.- ;

twi heavy honey comb q'-.ilt-
? ; Fpkr-'i-

family fible. record ar.d photograph .

For hirjcr Clubs the v.:!u increases in thi
same

Catalogue of Gotxls n.I Sample nt to
any sddros free. Seu l in. t;ry hy reiftT--.- !

letter. AtMress orders to ALI.ENT. IIAWFS
CO.. 15 U.Vrai St.. lU-ton- , Mass. I' O.

fos: C Wlflesaie Dealers in Lry and Fr- -
cy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware, A'.Uu.j,
Leather Goodi. ftc, &r.

:'l
--

1II --I

The LalKiM Success

4lfXY

HAI,R RESTOEEl
Mr' Vi

. MEli
JevtylsiaoTJcBoife

will quickly restore Gray Hair
t its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head cf hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young. ,

For Bale tjr all Dntggliti. '

DEPOT, 19S GREENWICH ST., K. T.

1868. Spring Opening. 1888.
EYRE iTAWDELL,

FOUKTII AND AUC1I STREETS,
111 1 L. a. n I :Ll Ell A.

NEW SPRING SILKS,
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,
NOVELTItS JN DRESS GOODS.
STEKL- - AND PEARL POPLINS.

E. & L. always keert tho
BES'F BLACK SILKS.

N. D. Net Cash Buyers will find it to
their interest to call, as Bargains from A no-

tion are daily received. fp
f J77B ll A L ITl E R,

WITH

GILBERT & ROYAL,
KtUbllihrd 1835,

Wholesale Druggists,
Xos. 309 and 311 JV. TSili Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOnN GILBEKT, . . THECDOSE A. EOT AL,

Importers and Dealers in
Drugs, I Spices, Oils, JDveStuC
Medicines, Paints, Glass, "'&c.,

April 2. 1808.-3i- u.

'

J TTF YOU WANT tbo best Ccokmg
j --E- or Parlor Stove made in te world, go to

HUNTLEY'S and get fyear's Anti-Bust- -


